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TEIt1MS 0F

,OUR SETTLEMENT. b

___________el

TuE -CATHOLIC PLATFORMw
ti

1. Control of our schools. d
2 Catholic achool'districts, of
e3 Catholie teachers, duly certificaÎteC

but trained in our own training ve
schools as in England. th

4 Catholie inspectors. ,e
.5 Catholic readers, cur ewn text- es

bocks of histery and descriptive N
geography, and full liberty to
teach religion and comment on ch
religious questions at any time ev
during school hours. W

e Our share of school taxes and gev- an
ernment grants, and exemption r
from taxation for other schools. ~

CUERRENT COMMENT. SI

A curieus circul- Ch
Tliat ar was sent out on I

8111Y the 2nd inst. te Ne

é th-Circuilar. Protestant clergy-th
'cii~ns hrughutmen and leading
ýciien thougoutthe province of

Ontario. Only in the midst of a fana- ive
tically Protestant population could aj4
such a silly manifesto attract even the is
nioderate amount of attention which Wa

this ridiculous circular bas attracted. the

Referring toe the resuit of the recent D

general election, the " Patriotic Vigil- a
ance Commnittee," whatever that may ger

SMgbe, whether an imaginary creatien of
the Liber als to hoax and annoy the to
4Jonservatives or a bona fide collection the

of idiots, says: o
Action In a dark and Instillons consptracy teI

bias for several monihe been at work mel
througbout the Dominion, alming at the ,
overthrow or the authorlty or 0cr gractous .
@O'vereign, the, Queen and Empress, and at eri
the annexation of Our beloved country to the thaunited tltates. BehIr.d wlîat le osteneily a
Pelitical movement la plalnly Ieolbs seen the fort
hand 0f the Roman tiathoile Ohurcli, the ever
'watchfuî enemny Io Protestant liberty. The ty1
mnovenent ls mont active among adiierents ticT

-Of the Catholle Churcli and secret agents conhave been dlscovered propagatlng disloyai
and treaonble doctrines amonz them. bet

The circular goes on te insinuate tea
that thîs " dark and insidious conspir- whi

acy" l confied te.he-Liralpatfp

Euph rates and the Tigris.. that aIl are
cliastisoment. The second contradi,
tien consista in asserting that ti
Cathelic Church, wbirh is up in arir
for the defence cf Separate Schools as
cOnstitutional right, would faver ai
nexatien te a country wbore the coi
stitution recognizes ne separateaschooj
" The Roman Catholic Church, thi
ever watclîful enemy te Protestaxi
liberty ! " Doiî't ralk to us cf Protesi
ant liberty in this country. Protesi
ant tYranny is the, right word here, a
it is wherever Protestants are '-fresh
and unenliglitened by sufflcientcontac
with Catholics. That this atupiti, sel
centradîctory and utterly proofleas cix
cular was considered as a counterbias
te any past or future prenouncemen
by the Catholic hiorarchy-who alway
calmly base their Pastoral letters ci
well-known and definito facts-sîowj
how incapable the, average Protestan
is of weighing evidence.

David Cree
Impriudent don, in onse o
(Jatiiolie his admirabît
Writers. talks in the Cas-

ket, t*es Mn.
Daniel Vincent Casoy te task for hav-
ing written, in The Orphan's Bouquet,
that oe of Maurice Francis Egan's
favorite bocks was a welI-known
French romance in which ail the char-
tcters are, though charming, down-
right profligatos. " Notbing geod can
come and a great deal cf harm niay
come," he very properly saya, -"te our
boys and girls from. knewing 1 that se
eminen t a Catholic writor as Dr. Egan
was, When a bey, very fond of a novel
that mnakes vice attractive. The vicions
influence which. the Docter bas ne
doubt escaped may ensnare multitudes
of other Iess favcred children. '-The
vory samne exception, for ldentically
the samne reasen," continues 'David
Creedon, " must be taken te a rocent
essay cf Agnes Repplier's"1 in the
North, American Review, where " the
,lverest of our essaYists " shows very
-vident admiration for tht, salacions
writer abeve referred te." This frank
ind fearless censure cf imprudent
ýraiso On the part cf two Catholie
Writers cf note emboldens us te make a
;nnewhat analegous comment en Mgr.
harles de Hlarlez's learnod article, in
îe January Cathelie World, on " The
oecessity of Studying Languages and
heir Monuments." Werld-wide as is
ie writer's reputation as an Oriental-
t, eminently suggestive and stimulat-

ve as is the present; article for trained
pologists of Christianity,'the subject
3wo venture to tbink, presented in a
iay that may be a stumbling-block: te
e average Christian reader. Just as
)avid Créedon condemns Mi-. Casey
id Miss Repplier for praising a dan-
Orous author, se we find fanît with
[gr. de ilarlez for stating objections

Cbristianity without supplying1
iereto an immediate answer. No
ubt tfie ;vhole trend of his article is
)ward the study cf ancient monu-
tnts as a sure way te ' vîndieate
înistianity against tlîeqattacks et itsi
iemies; but, on tht, other band, morej
ian oe important paragraph sets 1
rtb an appat-ently dangerous difficul- i
rwithout one word cf specific refuta- i1
on. If it is a recognized canon of t
mtroversial prudence that care should i
taken net te allow a false objection if
appear 'as. attractive as its answer, c
bat must we think of an experienced 1

Grace'.
Consistency.

Tht, London
"Tabiet "'o f

Deceaiher 26th
says: .1We

whero the text of an important address
whicb tbe Archbishrop of St. Bloniface,

Winnipeg upon the, School question in, i s-Impy a case et Ilt the wish being father
Manitoba. It will ho, seen that the 1te the, thouglit." Let tbeai po8sss ttîeir1

The terrible ca- lîundreds ef loyal and law-abiding citi-
One tastropet zenis of tlieir votes, and made it a pract-

purely mytixical and that nons cf them
mnent any credenco," And immediate-
]y, withoUt a word cf nefutation ho
passes on te the value cf Eryptian and
CoPtic literature. Now we Iîold tlîat
Luis procedure is decidedly imprudent.
Surely it would lhave been 'easy for the
eî'udite and painataking Louvain pro-
fesser te add one sentence or' merely
ene caustic clause te the effect that
those who thus treat the story cf
Genesis show a lamentable Jack of the
critical faculty, since the very points
of diff erence between the Assyrian and
the Rebrew narratives are those whicb
censtitute the dividing lino between
the grotesque and the natural, the
foelisb and the reasonable, the degen-
erate distortion and the transparent-
]y genuine original.

Among t'he
Madamie IAuthentic

Gagnieur. Sketches of Liv-

ing Cathelie
Authors," which, now ferma quite an in-
teresting feature cf the Ca tholic World,
Canadians will notice with ploasure an
tii too brief account of Mns. Elizabeth
Gagnîeur, wbose literai-y ability is
greatly admired by many friends in
Ontario. She is a daughter cf the, Land
of the Heather, a native cf Etlinburgh,
where first sbe and bier elder brother,
an Anglican deacon *ho, afterwards
oecame a pniest, and thon the othere
members cf ber famuly, entered the0
Church. Her twe surviving children
are members cf the Society cf Jeans,

the elder a priest and professed fathera
0iW at Sault Ste Marie, the younger a
mbolasticY Inluaddition te what -Mrs.
-agnieur bas already publisbed, she is a
?rparinq a work of fiction that wil
bnbody a portion &f her varied expe-t
oinces.

venerable prelate scouts ail ta*lk cf
compromise with the se-called settle-
ment offered by the, Libenal gjover-n
mont. Tht, text cf tht, Bill with which
Mr. Laurier makes pretence f î=11111
bis eloctioneeing promises is pnblisbed
in anothei- column." In tht, place
whtre the great metrepelitan Weekly
prints Oui- verbatini report, it prefaces
thé saine with the, folloiving remarks:
"The Right Roev. Mgr. Langevin,
Arclibîshop cf St. Boniface, delivened a
second pronouncement on Mi-. Launier's
ichool aettlement in the, Cburch cf St.
MîLary, Winnipeg, cf which tht,'NORTH-
WEST ]@VIFW gi ves a report whicb wt,
reproduce. fi s Grace made a fret, use
of notes, being evidently desirous of
making nothing but tht, Most guarded
tterauces." These last wends should

le ordered. Oui- Englisb centempor..
Sry shows a j aster appréciation cf our
beloved Archbisbop's "prudent fore-
thougbt than doeà " L'Eebo de Mont-
nagny," wben it represouts biai as
R-et accepting tht, settlèment and then
haugîng his midtwe days later.
Nôthing could ho more'directly con-
rary te fact. Several days before thtj
ýeuns cf the Settiement w-ere publisheti,1
t a ýtime whtn conijecturé was rife1
tbout themn, Hie Grace called a Meeting1
)f bis clengy and there discussed whati

tand should Ibe t akon. Thougb thtf
krchbisbop cncouraged res expression
f opinions, al cf 'which wers îndign-
Lntly antagonistic te tht, settiement as
hien correctly foreshadowed, he shewed1
ýimsecf, fi-cm tht, Outset, dtsrmained te C
'cept ne arrangement that should net 1
rabody the " Terme cf Oui- Settle- î
ent," as we have printed thema at the 8
sad cf euroýditorîal page ever since. i
'herefore it is clearly impossible that a
gi-. Langevin-could ever bave aceept- J I
à a Settltment which ho condomiîed e
von before it had semu thé light. 1 ti

fsouls inu patience, anti acon enougb for
ttîeir peace et mind they wiil hear tront,
the Bishous, ameuiget whom, thoy may

1i-est assured, thons la net and cannet be
tWO-opiuiona ini a criais efttis kinti.

INDECENT JOUEINALISM.

Thene la somotbing poaitively disgtist-
ing about the way the government pi-oss
cf the Whele ccuntrY have danina the
past few weeka tOu>mentsd. on the aI-
ioged coiraupt practices whieh it la
claimeti secured the electbon cf Conserv-
ative candidates lu Manitoba at the gon-
eral olection luast etimnaier. It was bati
enOugli that the Tribune shouid publiait
in fll the details >of the bills tyled iu tht,
Macdenaîdanti Winhiipog cases anti that
il Shoald fôllow titis op witb commente
wtîich might be warraflted if the charges
bad been proven but were abaelutely
unjustifiable lu vIew cf the tact tbat but1
oue on two cf the ahlegatieus hati ben
obewn te lie based lipen tact and that il
la well-know that most of llîoa are with-
out feundation andi wil u18er stand lu-
veatigatien. *But allier ail littie better
was te lie expeeted from the Winnipeg t
aaeetandi the m'atter enîy becemtes
serions when ws finti that the wbele
Geverument Pi-soase the Dominion fol.
Iowa il lu ite scandalou>iconrse of coin-
msuting ou the caues as if tbe defeuti-ý
ente had been triait andi found gaiity.
The indecency cf snob coin ment beomeO t5
ail the mure strlking wlîan 1if laramem- I
beroti that the organe induîging in, it'Oee
notbin g but g oodinlathe administrationt
of the Provincial'Goverume.nt of Manito-
ba though they know fuill weil that even a
if aIl the charges of!',baîlot, staffi ng"
ahould be proved thoy weutd' be ai-
meet as nething ceniparol witb the b
ghameful ma nipulation i i tht, votoras'
liste of tho Province prier te the Local fi
elfictien 1*51 ysar wtîeu partisan rogisltra.
tIoij.,offcais deliberately (lep iei e:

To the Eclitor:-One ef tht, condi-
tions of the, Manitoba chool sette-
ment imposes "ail instruction" te liela the Frenchi language, fer those whe
desire it, when there are more than
ton French chidren ln a school. 7bis
ta a Patent, method, sureiy,ot traînIng
a chlld to hold its OWn throughlire
with the, seventY mIrllions cf Englleb
speaktng peple upen the, continent.
But then Mr. Tarte tele the, people of
Quebec "teY'Ill vant ge many Frenh
toachens eut there min Manitoba that
they'Il have te lie lmPonîed troStiQue-
bec." Wel, that's a temptîng aop;
but ýare the Quebecens to e ligs de-
Iuded? TIhey Wene Pretty badly foele<!
wlien they istened te Laurier and
Tarte's promiise ef la strenger remne-
dial blli than the, Tupper government
was giving thern. Witt thoy 8.110w
tliemselvt,5 to be "sold again" that
they nlay go as Firench teachers ýo
Manitoa?

Then, agaln, Mr. Ta.rte says that
Cathollc chlldnen are badly educateti,
or not educated at ail. in Manitoba-
ge 'there ouglit to lie room for still
more teachers fromn Quebec-liut, as
againet this, lie aise told' us as an
illustration 'of how nmucl better an
educaton is being giLven ln Catllc
schools aioet,(I. o. St. Boniface, Win-.
nipeg), there that ln oes f 'themi were
flfty Protestant chidren belng educa-
ted and 'Paid fer, there, rather than
sead theai te the publieadbols fre,.
Whlch are ive te bOlleve? >And, If
what Mn. Tarte, ýnow gays lie true,
what are we to -thlflk or Martin, Bod-
well, Sitton and the, iest, preachlng
&bout the utt*r' uselessneassof educa-
tien tu.Cathelie and ýseparate -echeoos.
Are time>'sgi'eat frauda-as Tarte?

COMMON- SESE.
Vit t I8., Nov. 28

Tl#' MANITOBA SOHOOL QUES.

TG ýthe Editor :.-.The 5o-êialze-d 5-
tlomient" cf thls question embraces:

(a) ]Refl'gtwju teachihg, for, hait an
riour after tlcheol \ lxeurs tOf tht, ciil..
dien ef those whe reqiltre ît:

b) Dally attendance oft"tle priest for
that purpoue:

(c) A Catheuc tëehen, when thons
tnt, twenty.five chldren et th&t faith:

d) School teacblng lunPFrench whtre
lient, are ten French chidren.
Tht, classes' on shades et opinlin

.e bo affected by thls arrangement
are,:
1. The uphelder ef the nen-eeýtar-

tan, national -achools, who 'thînks ne-
liglou shoDuld net lie intneduceed at ail

2. The, Roman Catliic, or blphélid-
er ef the- sevài'âte Ysitnm.

orf'Cho overtook sevea
Heroines. Ujrsuline nuns in,

the, burning con-
vent cf Roberval laat week singled eut
as ope cf ita fairest victims Miss Emma
Letournean, the heloved sister cf Ma-
dame Jean et St. Boniface. Sisten
Marie de la Providence, as she was
called in'relig-ion, heroîcaliy-resc.uod
four little girls who were sleeping in
the dormîtory on the top sterey.
Rushing upstairs at imminent peril cf
her own lite, she roused the dear littît,
cnes from their beds and hurried theai
eut al harefoeted into the epen air and
safety. Unfortunately ber zeal for the,
srafety cf ber own religions sistors
prompted ber te brave the, flames once
more and she nover was seen again.
Those who kneW Emma Letourneau
some ton years ago. when she taugbt
the primai-y sclool at St. Boniface,
those who perhaps bewailed, at tbe
time of ber depari-ure for, a life cf prayer
and devotedness, that s0 charming a
girl should bnry herseif in a convent,
will, now that she bas gene te ber'Lord
in the vo iy act of perfect charity, in
martyrda for the sake cf her sisters,
realizo that

Il(One erowde d hour of gieos1lfe
la worth an age wlthont a naine."

PA1TIENCE. FlAIEND5 I

The secular papers cf the countrv are
eagenly discnsaing the anticipated action
of the hierarchy regarding the present
phase of the Manitoba school qutiis-,
cnd Indàlging in al kinde et conjectures
as te what will be dont,. A great effQrt
is being mnade te make it'appear that the
Bishope are by ne means unanimous,
and almeet daiiy we are informed that
word bas been recoivoti frea Reine te
tho effeet that action muîst be suspended.
On Monday evening theo Tribune bolaly E
announced Il the Bishops received in-
trttion frolm Reone te uspendiaction à

toi a tl me"Ilafid bases tbli saërtion on a
Montreal despatch which inerely asserîs
[bat I Politîcians think"Ilsncb Instruction
ave been recoîved. 0f course aIl Cath-i-
Aic roaders are aware that the papers
Know absolntely nothing about the, mat-

tical impossitbility to defeat ( i0vernment
icandidates. We are quite aware that
" two wrongs do nt make a rgît"but
in this case it i ditient le nnderstand
on wliat principle the newspapers in
question can justify their conduct in
holding up te public sern andi repreba-
tioli loîîcst citizens who have so Iar been
only cliarged and îîot preven guiltv and
whose past record should at lest entitle
them te a fair andi impartial trial, wbilst
at the sainlelime i tiiese orgas see n -
thinK werthy f 'oiîdeznnation in a Gev-
eruiment which maintains a rascally
Franchise act a['(! appoints partisan of-
ficials te admiîîister it.

THE STINCS IN LITTLE THINCS.

We Cali hlm strong Whio stands uinmoved-.
Calai 0f some temnpest-beaten rock-
When ore great trouhle buris is shok;

We saY f llm iesitrength to prnved;
But when the apent etorm i old8 n iiswngs,
iIow beare lie tijen llçe's lint le thinge?

AboutL his brow we tw 1n,, ou r Wreatli
Who set ks the batuie'esth 1ckes t i, ek-e,
Braves fla.shb1 g gun and sabre- t roe,

And scoffe at danger, lauglie at death;
We praise hlm till the wlîele and rings,
But le he brave ln uittît, thing ?

We eau hlm great Wb. os neme deed
Thut echo bears trom shore to Nhre,-
Dues that, and then dues nothiîg more;

Yet wouid lie wurk eurîtriclier meed,
When bonglit bittore the Kig f king,
Weree b ut great In littie tl Ig,

We cioeiy guard onu gardoen atesWien great temptatione Iouâly knock,
Draw every boit, cliucli every look,

A.nd sterniy fbld our bars and gales;
Yet nome 8maîlideor wide open swings
At the eiy tencli of little thiîîgs.

E eltn forgive-LIe wertli my whie-
The treacheroue bicw, tbe cruel tlirust
oin bisge my fus, as COlirietiane muet,

A'htle patience emilsetlier royal taile;
Yet ierce rsentment quickly Bljinge
Ita shote et ire at littie 1h luge.

And 1 can tread býneath my teet
Thle ISî1le cf passion'e beàvlnm sea,
When Wiud-tose, wavse rol etorily;

Yet scarce reslst the -siren g*eet
Ttat at my heart'e do;or ecfty slngg.
" Forget, frget iife'e littie thi ngs."1

lut whatilethie? Dropi make tle sea;
And Petty caree and email eveut,
SmalI canpsand ornait consequents,

MaleUP teeum fr Yorand me;
Then, oh ! for strengîli te meeL the etingg
That arm the Point@ cf littie things.

-lSelected.

setters te, the VictorIa (B. c.) Colk-
fllst.
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